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factor &&vtxttstmrats. t.Special got tot.REMARKABLE WEATHER THE FOREIGN POLICY8EGRET DISPATCHES
NOTICE.

- GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS.

Great Destruction of Trees by Sleet
Xjaree Amount of Business Before

':. the County Commissioners A
t Fifht Caused by a Political

Discussion.
Jr.. Messekoer Boeeat;, )

v " Oouwbobo, N. C, Dec. 5.
There was a great deal of business before

the Board of County Commissioners yester-
day. They remained in continuous session
for nine bours New bonds were approved
for all county officers, tax collectors and
constables. ' Nearly all of the magistrates in
the county filed their annual reports. An
order was passed to build a dam and neces-
sary bridges near Arrington's bridge to insure
pa'8-ig- at high water.

The road from Goldsboro to the Odd Fel-
lows orphanage is being made to look as
well as a street in town.

The streets here are almost impassable as
the trees are weighted down with sleet. It
was impossible to sleep in a house sur-
rounded by trees last night, as the limbs
were falling all night on the houses. There
has been no such destruction of trees here
since 1866. -

QTXB ENTIRE STOCK OF-- GOODS

ABB PURCHASED AT FORCED SALES

FOB THE CASH. YOU UNOW WHAT

THATMIANST IT MEANS under
VALUE.

SAM' L DAVIS.

DAVIS &

Enterprise Cash

' No. 201 Cor. Front

SHERIFFS SUED.

Judgments Against Sheriffs of Bun-
combe and Graham Counties for

- Taxes Due the State Prison-
ers Sent to Brooklyn New

: ' B00K for Colored .

." ...'V . ; 8cboola.
' tSpeclalTOTae Measenser.

Raleigh, N. GJ Dec. 5. Solicitor Pou, of
this district, acting at ihe instancexof State
Treasurer Tate, to-da-y obtained twojudg-ment- s

in the Superior court here. One is
against Daniel Reynolds sheriff and tax
collector of Buncombe county, for a balance"
of State taxes doe by him for 1892, amount-
ing to $8,100. The judgment is against him
and twenty sureties on his bond for $50,000.
There is also a judgment for 10 per-- cent,
penalty and $1,600. State auditor Furman
certified to the amount due and Treasurer
Tate certified it had not been paid. A simi-
lar judgment was obtained against Sheriff
W. W. Fleming of Graham county on his
bond of $3,800 for $250 due the State for
taxes as above. ! j

Orders are issued that all prisoners sen-
tenced to the penitentiary at this term of the
Circuit court here are to go to the Brooklyn
penitentiary. ';''-.-.-

The State bo&id of Education to-da- y placed
"The History of the Negro Race in Amer-
ica." upon the list of books for use in
negro schools. ; It was written by Edward
A. Johnson, colored, of Raleigh.

Governor Carr has received a letter from
the United States Department of State mak-
ing inquiry as to the facts in case of Ling
Gun, the missing Chinaman. The Gov-
ernor has not yet received anything official
from Madison county as to this case.j It is
alleged by State official that the evidence
thus far secured shows that if ling Gun was
killed at all it was on the Tennessee side of
the line. r i
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WILMINGTON, N. C. -

Specials lor Our Gala Week ratrons.
200 Spreads at 98c, worth $1.50. 100 Spreads at 1.85, worth $2.00.
300 10c Towels at 5c. V
6 4 Oil Cloth worth 40c, for 25,
45j China Silk, only 29c."
Our 10c Ties at 5c. Our all Silk 35c. Four-in-han-d Ties only 19c.
One Hundred $3 Umbrellas for $1.25 with your name on it

On Wraps Our Prices at Least io to
25 per cent. Lower

Than are quoted by any house in Wilmington while our Stock, which comprises allthe new styles in Circular Capes, Fur-line- d Garments, TrimmingB. Nock Boas, FurKugs, is the largest and most complete iu the city .

TO SELlr
JT A 8XALL PROFIT LN KYZ2T

DEPARTMENT IS THE FUNDAMEN-

TAL LAW OF OUK HOUSE, WHICH

WILL NEVE a BX REPEALED, TO IT
IS DUB OUR WONDERFUL AND CON

8TANTLY INCREASING POPULARITY

AUGUST ZOELLER.

ZOELLER,

Dry Goods House.

and Princess Streets)

Look at these eight values in particular -

ior tne others.
" - r .

. x- -

BLANKETS. DOMESTICS. Ac.
I kZs ,

25o.- - Y

BE,
Dry Goods.

SILKS and DRESS GOODS

HAIL LAND THUNDEE, THEN
SNOW AND SHEET.

i

Facts as to Sale of the O. P. & Y. V.
Railway to be GiTcn, Oat Shortly

Sparring Lectnres at the Colr
lefft's Bold Highway Kob-- '

bfery President Mew- - -
Iborne's Address to !

the Alliance. :
I

Messenger Bureau, V
Baleioh N. ; I

The anniversary services of Bishoo"; Ly
man's consecration will be quite elaborate.
They willftake place in the evenine. Bishop
Watson isjexpected to preach, a sermon in
the morijing. A number of clergymen
will be he-e- . It is rather curious but,: true
that next Sunday there will be only Ebisco
pal clergymen to officiate in this city. Ail
the Methddist and Baptist preachers will be
absent anl the Presbyterian pastor is sick. At
Edenton street M. E. church Professor Mss-se-y,

of tlj'e Agricultural and Mechanical
college, will preach a lay sermon.

The Carie Fear and Yadkin Yalley f rail-roa- d

has again broken the Sanford connec
tion with the Seaboard Air-Lin- e. The fact
was not known here until nearly noonyiester-da- y.

Much travel to Wilmington 'went
that way. I The cause for the change is not
known hire. li

When Jvour correstiondAnt bprj last
Thursday jthat the Cape Fear and Yadkin
v aney railway was sold a well informed
man was at, once asked about tbe matter.
He pronuijced the statement untrue and said
the cause at the" rumor' was the sale in
Europe of ithe road's second mortgage bonds.
It now aprtears that this usuallv well in
formed m in was not oosted for once. There
issomettiihg in the wind reeardino this
road. Director R. T. Grav was interviewed
to-da- y. He declined to SDeak. bnt if. was
plain to see that something is either done or
about to Ibe done. He said some news
would probably be gived out in a few days.
It is quite freely said along the line of the
road .that a sale has been made and that the
new owners take charge February 1st; 4

vaiucviuh oimiuuua, wuu is custoulan OI
the Goverjiment building here, has ap-
pointed Lqe (Christmas, colored, to be fire-
man. Christinas is a Democrat and has for
many veais been an emDlorve during llee-ia-

lative sessions. ; j

tiiiiiday was extremely warm. In the
evening a torm swept up, with high 1 wind
anu rain ana tnunuer ana ligntmng. Houtn-we- st

of hetfe considerable hail fell. j V
At J O'clock this mornine a snow fall he- -

gan and by noon over an inch was oh the
round, 'rhere is also a considerable isleet.f'he predictions of a warm .winter d not

thus far appear to have much of a basis.
The directors of the Eastern hosDital for

colored irftane at Goldsboro are called to
meet December 14th. and will elect a suDer--
atendent to six !serve years. f1 V . , ' , . .xue govern oer weatner report lor mis sta-

tion showskhat the mean temperature was
49 degreesor one degree below the aferage;
tue mgnesi oeing ine lowest 'M degrees.
ihe ram fair was 1.9 inches. Snow rell on
the 24th. i ' Ur

Mr. William B. Meares writes from New
York that he has made arrangements! with
Professor A. Austin, the tine3t instructor of
boxing in New York, to visit this ' State, to
lecture and spar before the students of
Wake Forest and Trinity- - colleges arid the

ous foot bill-team- and for the benefit of
the Oxfon I Orphan asvlum now so eteativ
in need of jmoney. Professor Austin is the
instructor bf the boxine deDartment Of Dr.
Savage's Physical Development institute at
.ew lorxjana is a JUason. as is also Mr.
Aleares. Ihe latter writes that he hdDes to
net a hanelsomesum for the orphan asylum

. . .I' l o l. i. i : x : i . -
i lit: oraucpiu .iy 11 l- -i lit" , upuu uclllg Ill
tormea ot tne cnaritabie purpose,! yery
findly gifes" Professor Austin transporta-
tion free, i'f he lecture will be illustrated bv
sparing and ine latter wilt be well 'given
and ''scientific." Mr. Austin comes highly
recommenuea. ine uates are Wake f or
est. Thursday evening, this week: Trinity.
Friday evening; the University, Saturday
evening, a .

The folldwing are the items which taake
up the ;Jbl,4iJ9 of State taxes this-vear-

Land f i'i.StJO; town lots $101,888; horses f 18.- -
4!i; mules lb, 17; jacks and jennies f113

goats 9; cattle 12.2o3; hogs 3,746; pheep
StfrJ; larming utensils AJ,043, money on
hand or deiKisit-tlO.Olo-; solvent credits $50,-52- 7;

stock in incorporated companies $8,615:
uii.ri pri?viiai yivyvny oi.ou; u?i lucume
and profits, (given in as $162,466) $931 jh thea-
ters $575; traveling theatrical companies
$42; lectures $54; museums etc., $120; rircus
$100; side Shows $55; shows under canvas
$311; coninanies of persons giving exhibi
tions $85; jgift enterprises $10; billiard sa
loons $820f bowling alleys, etc., $59; public
ferries, toll bridges, etc., $321; livery stables

772. itenerant dentists $202: comusission
merchants! $511; merchants and other deal
ers $28,9oH: merry-go-roun- $40; dealers in
spirituous j liquors $5,853; dealers dn kngars
$21: neddWrs $1;471: peddlers of clot ki etc...
$160: lightning rod itenerant dealers $50; I

liquor dealers second class $1,300; tobacco
warehouses $2.4S1; marriage licenses$13,145;
stevedores!, $3X); subjects unlisted $122; de-
linquents f i3i ; arrears for insolvents $219;
douole taies $6,yl5. iff :

Mr. A. Ijj. Page, the. owner of the i Park'
hotel herejj informs me that he has fixed the
12th instant as the date of its opening.
though it pill require quick work to get
everything in readiness. - j

Ihe new! cbapel of Christ church! ."St.
Saviour's,?' will be opened even-
ing. It wjtll be largely devoted to mission
work. j H

Last nitrht Edward and Will Davis, broth
ers, did a idaring thing in robbing! Nash

y4t prices even lower than last week.
xney wm speaK

WOOL SERGE, 39 and 49c. .

- - CIIANGEABLE AND NOVELTY HOP SACKING, 49 and ?5o
46 inch SERGE IN BLACK AND BLUE, at 74c.
All WOOL AND SILK AND WOOL NOVELTIES, 98c and fl.23, :

TWO-TONE-D CHEVIOTS, $1.48. ; ' .'
'

OwinC tn thn inprpdavl imana nmninl tnu , fLA frt . i I J j J1- o uuwv .mjuucu iui uui uuwii tu xraxiaib tusvts ueuiucuto close out, regardless of cost, our entire stock of Hosiery, Underwear. Men's '
Farnishiners. Blankptn fVimfnrrAhlm Xre Thin un'U lu K n.n-w.- . n
the season to secure seasonable goods at

A Fraction of Their Real Value.
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR,

A- - '. , Y
50 dozen Children's heavy ribbed wool Hose, actually worth 29c, at 19c.
75 dozen Ladies' fast black cotton Hose, double soles, 89c quality, at

.It i T . 1J LI II : I I IUI ivi r. J a
lhLh,uxv.t.

.Votary of the Xavy yesterday

,U a contract :yj iue xicmpwi. w.- -

!, i Dry l)(k company, oi xewpori
j'v'a., for LuildiDg two gunboats at a

for this year's crop are beginning to
from California. So far $400,000

, j..,;,!. It will taKe tii,wu,wu u

v ilU year's bounty. In submitting
for Secretary

,,",a omits the-usua- l Item, for the bo-- J

vH.ricaii republics and Secretary
r.;w k avcs out the estimate for agricul-:,.r- li

.tiperin.ents In each of the States and
T There was a right fallot snow

at 'fimUu, ft. t; vesieruay.- -s wiuv.vo
ffti a training..... firp ird o.

Thev visited Mayport yesterday.

ja'.-K- . "

4i ... i, ronu readiBg oi an oroinance
dove contests in the city nnder

certairj requisitions. upimons wen; e- -

of thcState Su-.0,1-

terilay ,;i t.y the Justices
lThe Georgia House of Rep-- i

jiTeniM

reseit'l i'vt vt't'rday passed a State bank
rv- - f."lt;1! iriTray occurs in Murray

, ;a in w 1'ich a peacemaker is shot
Senate Finance

a:, i Joc a --The

co:an. itec yesterday decided informally

t'l.it t: w w ould be no more financial legis-- ,

ht:;; t4. is session. The Democratic mem-committ- ee

derided that people
mtc-r- i in tana snoma De nearo, dui
nnu.'.if ot mMve to postpone me Hearing
until til' TuriiT 1j1Ji came from the House,
ts'rcis'iedby Xl'c Republican members.

ri rin.m voorheesof tbe Finance com- -

niit,vffij..iiints the on the
TariaiSt.'il- - The Charleston Xew and
(,.Hn4'-liitriaH- says the recent decision

Oft!: .It T.fl Supreme coujrt in ine
settles adversely

duv.t-- r "Tillman's claim for the whiskey
,f-- ''

ck. I'ahiiep.'"- - The revenue
-- cutter; kwijn sailed from can r ranciscu iot

Ho f!u .Monday night, With a State De-i- ti

oilii ial on ;board with official dis- -

..." i t rolihjo our .Minister toj nawau. mc
malic Yimibeen kept as secret as possible.

:Ji!seral 'snow storm prevailed in the
nortij portion of this State yester--eiiai- or

d.iy.H l'ou obtains judgment in
. '

iiiie'i o'.iluy- cuun ugiuiisi.
si rirtvoC Buncom e and Uraham counties

.I T tu is, due the iitute in .1892. All pris--

i.m-r- stf;;'i n. e l to the penitentiary by the
rcirt.'!! i". ! :aU-o;ir- t in Raleigh will be sent
10 till Uri'okly'n' penitentiary. The State
h.aid! t.t t.ln' atioti puts "ine iiistory oi me
SVr4 Aiueriea'' on the list of books
f .'r ir. ;r ylhools. (iovernor Carr has re--

c i:i,uirv from the State Department
till- - killing of the Chinaman Ling

(. in
NuU'.i

triie eleventh annual session of the i

utlDaptist congress convened in, Au- -

. i i3(.--
. yesterday.- -; fbere is much agi-inii- 1

tat. in uTinany against Chancellor Ca-l- x

rrivi. angers the Emperor.- -: The
Way- - Means committee yesterday in
f;;ii bi.ipn discussed some of ' the minor

ofthe Tariff bill The majority
Hi erof tjpe committee have come to no

ioh on the income tax. They met
' vestpr lay afternoon and were engaged in

i the linal toucheson the bill. In- -

r cold weather prevails all over the
Veil Atfeintk; sectiou.---N.- T. Schloss fe

o of ew York, dealers atid manufact-
urers ofsboys' clothing, and S. Hirschberg
.V C .jofiHoston, wholesale boot and shoe
iii!erk Assigned yesterday-.- A receiver
wa-- i ei rday appointed for the Chicago
Tr.i-- t :i:..J savings bank.- -i The alignment
t.f Srfl! .V Co., of Xew York, was caused
by tin? .lfakation of their head clerk, to
Uie aijib'int of $50,XKl it is thought. He

1 Suicide. James J. Corbett gave
an cxSui.iltion at Norfolk last .night. He
sv,Ii,) t.j Jacksonville in a few days.
C :.;i;m;ore Stanton reached Washington

' and was called upon by Secretary
Herixjrt.f-T-T- he Grand Lodge of Masons of
Virgiiiia Iwill commemorate the death of
tergle'VVashington in lSW. he damage
s;jv BTowingou.t of the Italian lynching in
;ew Orleans is now being tried in that city.

Supreme C'urt, Decisions.
3 lMll uj uie fliesBengerd

Km. iir, X. C.,: Decl; Supreme
rctrt has-'filei- opinions as loliows: Jordan

.jersj from ilertford county, affirmed;
S:r niJe-.v- ;: Ixeb vs. tchen, from Craven, al- -

l uii.- l: White vs. Railro.d, from Forsyth,
m iv trial:; Shober vs. Wheeler, from For- -

?;t!i. jrairiued; Alston VS. Merphew, from
M li.w.vcil. atlirmed; Cowles vs. Hall, from
Wuke ailirnied; Dixon vs. Stewart, from

.Moor; attirnied; Zimmerman vs, Zimnaer- -
;ii:m. iro'm Caldwell, affirmed; Donnelly vs

i from Ashe, affirmed: Walter vs"

f rem-Burke- iarlirhied.

YcMi-rtiaj'- s Cotton Market.
j Nie.-A- i to the Messenger.,

ill. l.ivt.'ool market failed ts respond
'leel:rr here yesterday and closed

inlit train, when a reduction was ex- -'

his caused the New York market
t" oj..n ajj an advance of 1 to 4 points, ;and
it c!. 4-,i t a net advance over yesterday of
'' ki V joints. Everybody here is looking
at the poik receipts, which govern the course
of the market at present, and are a damper

i ufeition.: The movement to-da- y was
UarJe. Indications point, however, 10

a Muallerj interior movement. The Galves-- t
n Vir tavs the Texas vmp figures point to

a loss! fof the season of 25 per cent. I Cotton
rushed t the ports to mett November con-
tracts;, biit at the expense of December.

The improvement iii Liverpool y and
me relative weakness here are ascribed to

irehoses in Uiat market against sales
'c-- t 1 1 ere. It is generally expected that

verj.iO(, will show further improvement
::-.- m ruing, in wnicn case the increased
rtiiat rest created here during the decline

omiuence to ' r -

t.'iTTdJJ"BEVIKW.
v

i v "i 'M:k. Dec. e Sun' cotton re-l--

t:iv 1 he advices from Liverpool to--
iv.Kerc-iiinexjectedl- favorable to the bull

iiiir!yt. ;ju,l tills factj together with con-- f
.' rami- overine of shorts. "caused ian ad--

an-jo- t h'to 10 points The receipts are
r '.inn-a-- ii little, behind those of last week,
i i of the market, it is believed,

' .jerne:l by the crop movement,
i ' red icte"d. will soon show a fall- -

t.' i 'te close was firm. Sales were
- liiiis. Liverpool declined. 1 to 2
1" I'iit recovared this and advanced 1
1 l o iii steady, with spot sales of
j .h lilies' at unchanged prices. 'In
"'in in iter ouotations for yarns were
"i v j supported- - and jffiers for
' Atn arce. Xew Orleans ad vanred

I :?pot cotton here was dull
' ui! ed, with sales of 212 bales for
m tin 1 deliveries; on contracts were

1 here was- a Uecline of to 4c
market. ew Orleans

s ' ' ties. Receipts there
J - - uite 1 at 14,000 bales, against 10,810
' in same day last 'week and 17,83d last
i a- - i.eueipts at'the ports were 51,016 bale?,
r. a ; this day last week and 52,56y
"- - . 1 lie total thus far this week are

a against 169,078 thus far last
flie exports from the ports were

' ; t to Great Britain, 5,200 to .Franc
" :. "! to the Continent. '

W RIGHT, J. G., 114 PBTNCESS TRKUT,
hits a me barg dog In Real hstate f. .r you.

House and lot. alito Vacant lors Four (1) desir-
able p. ace $l, ioteHch Call and see me abouttaking of your pi operty, collecting 1 eute,
atteDUlng to repair insurance, taxes, Ac. C m--
uubbiuu ca upon coueuuuns. decs

Thb public is invited to call atnftVe, ts Princess street, and sen tbe
beautiful art orx now un exbltiition executedon tins machl ,e-- T. W. WOOD, Agent de lw

A M NOW FULLY PREPARED TOSERVB
a. an wuti nienis ai anj nour 01 He day or

night. s in every style at the new
nesianrani, u. x jnarsei street, J. L. WIN.
NKK, decetf

FOB 8ALB CHEAP. A COf.ITMBIA LIGHT
Blcvcle, Pnenmatlc 'lir-- s in pe

reel oraer. apjy iojlw. voiliI8, at Brirtjr.rs
& Rankin's. dec it
MONEY TO LOAN IN 8TJM8 TO PUI T ON

Realty only. DOBHUTZ CUl'LAK.
Jr., Attorney at Uiw. dec 6 lit

THB BEST PLACB IS THB CITY to
jour china. Glassware and

4 rockery, Toys and Christmas or Holiday
Good, is at A. W. WAT OlN'Si-tor- e Sso.

liiiojuth Ftont street, between Dock and otansre.
in ouuding formerly occupied by tae Bargain
t re. . de-- tf -

DU YU WANT A GOOD LUNCH AT
rales? 'all from 10 a. m to 10 p. m.

un the ladles of St Andrews' Presbyterian
church, Princess street. Open every diy of
Welcome Weefe Ladies or gentlemen aerrea.
Come or send some one- - dec t U

AGENTS MAKE $5 00 A DAY GHBATEST
utensil ever inveuted. Retails 35

cents S to 6 sld i every house. Sample, postage
paid, five cents. FoRbUEit JbchaKIn. Cin
cinnati, 0. oc 18 26t wed

FELLOW COUNTRYMEN: TP YOU COMB
Week aud like oar gam Die

of flre-or- ks Thursday nil?" t, call cri ay and bny
few for the ihlldreu tor Christmas. Thereat

$',soo our-- are leas. D. C. WUH'TB, iu South
Front street. dee 5

PHOTOGRAPHS I WOULD ADVfSB YOU
No. H4 art t street,

before you nlace your order elsewhere for Pho.
tnrraphs ew Scenery; instantaneons proceM;
cw.udy days good as any; special rates to minis-
ters Y dec S

YOU WANT A POSITION A8 TlKfTU- -Do Clerk, Book-keet-- Ma-atf- er. Solicitor.
Techer, Mechanicsr-an- t, " Address with
stamp. EMPLOYMENT BUKEAU, Raleigh,

. oc 6 8m eod

COOOANDT8, COCOANUT8, ORANGES,
Peichea, Apples. Apples,

Ores d TurReyK, Live Turkeys chickens, kgtra
and Molden Yellow Butter cabbage, , ai K.
B. WARD'S, 813 arket street, Wilmington,

.C decs
ZIMWERM N WK ARE 8C' LING WALL

shades and Mai tresses very
low now for the benefit of our country friends.

ome and see ua. Third street, opposite) city
Ha'l.

NEW RIVEt OYSTERS FKE8H EVERY
Expect "hell oyster on I ue.dav Mmr- -

tain Butter, Apples. Dresse 'i urkeys, ggs, etc.
Call early and lay in y ur supplies for " W. wY,

." it. n. fiajstx e 00.. 101 Front St Deal
ers In country produce. -

OYSTER ROA8T AT HILTON PAHK every
and Sunday from 10 a. m. to 10:30

p. m. A 11 Oysters washed before being served.J. H HI Ton. nova if tnu sun

FOR "ALE VALUABLE HOUSE ON THIRD
de-ira- residence with larg- - lot on

Fourth street; pmall new house on Fifth street.
W.M. CUM MING, Real Estate Agent. 10 Prin
cess street. - no 17 tf x-aun 7

OA-- AGAIN AT No. V9X MARKET ST..U North side. PhotoirraDhiuir. Cnminir ami
enlarging. Auworx mme in best style. J.J.BUhaft'iT-- dec 1 4tsatsan toes thu

LERK ORCHESTRA FURNIfHES" Ap-
propriate Music for all occasions at moder-

ate prfcea. Apply to P W. MILLKK'a New
shaving rarlor, No 7 South Front street, del

MBS GUY, A FASHIONABLE HAIR Dresser,
a comp'ete line of hatr goods of the

atest styles, U in the city aDd is at- - ppi g t Mrs.
Warns, No. 308 North Front street, wnere she will
be pleased. 10 r e calls from the ladies, or if
drsired she will visit tnem at their own homes
up-.- n nti- - being left at above aidres. Orders
taken f r Face steamers aud Madame La Hues
Dermizone. nov 88 lw

WE WANT YOU TO WORK FOB US, THUS
$1 O.. to $35.0 per week. Partiespreferred woo can furni-i-i a nore and travel

tnrougli tue countrj; a tra-n- . tu 'ogo. Is notnecessry. A tew vacancies In towns and cities,
'pare Hours may be used to roo i advantage,
B. f. 3 tlNS- - N CO., Bleventn and Main bta.,
Richmond, Va. nov. 91m

LOOK AND READ THB EMPIRE 8TEAM
w u to announce tbat they are

now equipped with the latest known metnoii for
taundrying Loce Cartatna. Prices from SO to TS

cents per pair. EMPIRE b'lEAM. LaTJNDkY.
; oca

RKMEMBER GEO. HAAB KEEPS THB
only Music Honae in the city. At hi plac

you can get any thing in the line of Musks or
Stationary. 1M Market street. oc 14

ENTERTAINMENTS THB Y. M. C. A.
lab. Nor. 6ta; Howard

azby, lieo. lath; Swift Bros. Concert Co., Jan.
S3d; Geo. R-- w endiing. Feb. S3d; M srt frm-phon- y

Club, April 17to. Whole Course, $$60;
me 1 bers $i 00; children nnder 16, half price

oc II
SINGER 14 THE MfcEA I EST MACHINETHE earth and the telegram below explains

why it t.: -

3 H. Harley, Manager, The Singer MTg Co ,
WtlmingMn.N C: . ;,

C mpiete vir-tor- Not "nly- - have the 8ingeT
MTg Co tak- - n th highest award a' the Worst's
Fair ou its Three Family Hewing Machines, the
V. 8. No. 8 mechanism, cl'.latmg Mi u tie
mechanism, and Automatic single Threid Chala
Stitch mechanism, but it has taken the drat and
inly awards on "Art' Eubroidery, ' Lae-,- "

"Curtails," "Utholsterv," WArti-ti-c Farni-h-tng-- ,"

"Sewing a d Kmbroideries." "Tape try.
Mitchine Work nd hewing Machine Cabln-ta- ."
n addition to then-elev- en Qnt awards pertain-

ing to the 8iuger Family Machines and their pro
dnoin, we have tak--n venteen nrt aw rds for
our different manufacturing machine-- , making
twenty-eig- ht first awards In all. THE bl G Bit
M'F'G CO. nov

How's

Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health :

cannot . exist without a .

healthy Liver. "Whentho
liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con--
stlpated, the food . lies ,
in the . stomach- - nndi-- ,

fested, poisoning tho
fieqneht headache

ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how

. the jvhole system 13 de---
r Tanged. ' Simmons liver

Regulator haa .been tho .

means of restoring more
people to health . and
tappiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any ;

gency Known on earth,
xt acts "writh extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.

Rv. R. G. WiLDSa, Prfnceton, N. J says :

"I find nothing kelps as auch to keep pie in
worKiug cooditioa as Simmons Liver Kemulator."

- See that you get the Genuine,
witii red 00 boat of wrapper.

ruMUS OXI.Y BT
O. H, ZEUJX A CO riUUdelsUa. Pa.

THE

ROLLER
TRAY

TRUNK

THE MOST Convenient Trunk
EVER DEVISED.'

J"HE TRAY is arranged to roll hack, leav-
ing the bottom of the Trunk easy of ac--

f dozen Ladies extra tine Cashmere Hose, positively sold at 79o, at 49cv "

Ladies ribbed Cotton Vests, long sleeves, worth 39c, each at 25c. wi
Ladies1 natural wool ribbed Vests, lone sleeves, worth 79c, at, each, 49c. --
Ladies' pure wool extra quality plain andXribbed Vesta and Pants, iu whitenatural and scarlet, at 75c. - ...-- ,

.Fea a nea,T weight Camel's hair Shirts and Drawers 'fehlrts d. b0 worth 75c.at 49c. . r . - . -
! Men's natural wool Shirts and Drawers, extra heavy weight, 98c quality, at 74c,
i SrP 8 Kenutae double breasted Camel's hair natural wool and scarlet Medica-ted blurts, finest quality manufactured, each 98c. ,

100 pairs 12-- 4 Heavy Wool Blankets, worth $4.25, at $3.48. "

100 pairs 13--4 Heavy California Wool Blankets, worth $8.75, at f3.89.100 pairs 12--4 extra fine pure Calfornia Lambs' Wool, worth $5.00, at $498.100 Comfortabler, full size, fine white Sea Iajand cotton .filled sateencovering, worth $2.50, at $1.49.
. Pnre down Comfortables, full sie. best French sateen covering, reiJar , .

OP THE CLEVELAND ADMHT- -
ESTBATION ATTACKED.

Senator Dolph's Onslaught Upon the
President's Course in the Hawai- -

, lan Matrer Foreign Interfer-
ence Justifiable to Prevent

Bestoratiou of the Queen
Other Congressional ,'

Proceedings. . Jv
' SENATE.

Washington, Dec. 5. Senator Sherman
presented a large number of petitions from
soldieof the late war, without regard to
party, praying for an investigation into the
pension bureau.

Senator Hoar offered a resolution requiring
the President, sqfar as may not be incom-
patible with the public interests, to commu-
nicate to the Senate copies of all instructions
which may haye beenXgiven to any repre
sentative of the United States or any naval
officer thereof since March 4th, 1881, for the
protection of the lives anb property of
American citizens, or the recognition or sup-
port of any Government. V.

Senator Sherman said that, while he was
in favor of the resolution, he thought it
should not be acted on in the absence of the
chairman of the Committee on Foreign Re-
lations. Senator Morgan,: and it was allowed
to lie over for the present. 1 a

. The remainder of the day's session was
consumed by a speech from Senator Dolph
adverse to the administration's policy onthe
subject of the Hawaiian Islands. He inti-
mated that that policy was the result of a
desire on the part of the present administra-
tion to discredit the action and policy of its
predecessors, and expressed the desire that
President Cleveland had been a little more
explicit as to how to undo the
alleged, wrong and to restore the former
status. He assumed, however, that some-
thing more than moral suasion was to be
used and he declared that no greater
crime against civilization could . be
committed than the restoration of
a dissipated, corrupt Queen. Even foreign
Governments, he said, would be justified in
interfering to prevent Buch an act, and to
preserve the existing Government jf the
islands. He indorsed the declaration of
John A. Kasson, mad? in a newspaper in-
terview,

.

that the use of force to overthrow .

the present Government of the islands
would be worse than piracy and would re-
semble assassination. He said that this was
not the first time that Mr. Cleveland's for-
eign policy against the extension of Ameri-
can influence had been shown: In his first
administration he had withdrawn from
the Senate the Nicaragua treaty which
would have secured ,to the United States
the control of the Nicaraguan canal. If Mr.
Cleveland had been friendly to that project
then the canal might now beconrpleted and
in operation: but, under the
policy of the administration, the opportu-
nity had been lost. The country heeded an
aggressive foreign policy. It needed a re-
affirmation of the Monroe doctrine as popu-
larly understood. The Hawaiian' islands
were so near the coast of the United States
as to be of great commercial and naval im-
portance. .1

Mr. Blount's report. Senator Dolph said,
was more like the plea of a zealous lawyer
in a private controversy than like the

and impartialdecision of a judge
He (Dolph) would sooner take the state-
ment of Minister Stevens, a man who had
reached his 73rd year and had spent years
in the foreign service of his country. - He
would sooner take the Statement of Mr.
Thurston, the representative of the Hawaiian
Government. He would sooner take the
statement of honorable men who had been
engaged in the rebellion and who knew not
only what was done, but what the intention
of parties was. He would sooner take the
testimony which came from the enlightened
portion of the community in Hawaii
than take the -: one-side- d colored,
report of Mr. Blount and the statement of
the President in regard to affairs in Ha-
waii. He . preferred the statements of Mr.
Stevens and those other reputable men to
the statements of all the admirers of the
Queen aod of all the parasites who had
lived on the native Government.-

The House resolutions of respect for and
to the memory of Representative O'Neill, of
Pennsylvania, were presented and adopted
and the Senate at 2 o clock p. m. adjourned.

i HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
At the expiration of the morning hour

Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, asked that the
journal of yesterday be corrected so as to
show that the roll was called by States and
not in alphabetical order. He said that
when he mentioned the subject yesterday
the gentleman from Maine (Reed) objected
and thereoy endeavored to deprive the States
of some of their rights.

Mr. Boutelle. of Maine, created some mer-
riment by suggesting thi t he did not thinkany sue should object to centralization of
power after the executive document which
had been received yesterday.

On mo ion of Mr. Oates, the Bankruptcy
bill was taken np and on further motion it
was decided that general debate shall be
limited to six and one-hal- f hours, four of
which shall be controlled by Mr. Bailey, of
Texas, and two and a half by Mr. Oates.

Mr. Terry, of Arkansas, then spoke in op-
position to the bill. .No interest was mani-
fested in the Bankruptcy bill and only a
few of Mr. Terry's immediate neighbors list-
ened to his remarks. '

Mr. Lay ton. of Ohio, spoke in favor of the
bill, and Mr Breitz, of Indiana, both DenjQ- -

crais. against it.
M'- - Stockdale, of Massachussetts, spoke

at length against the measure. He was op-
posed to the involuntary bankruptcy fea-
tures, which, he said, constituted the chief
portion of the proposed legislation. He be-

lieved that the liberties of the people in this
country were in more danger from the Fed-
eral judiciary Jian from any other power.

Mr. Boatner then spoke briefly in favor of
the bill. - - -

Mr. Springer offered a resolution, which
was agreed to, authorizing the architect of
the Capitol to erect a temporary platform in
the old hall of the House of Representatives
10 oe us o aiternoon in connec
tion with the ceremonies attendant upon un
veiling the statue to Gen. James Shields.

At 4:55 o'clock p. m. the House adiourned

THE BIQ- - PRIZE FIGHT.
Joi belt's Trainers Prospecting for
Tralninsr Oroiuds The Jackson-

ville Authorities to Allow
"Glove Contests.!,'

Jacksostiixk, Fla., Dec. and
McVay, who will train Corbett for his com.
ing fight with Mitchell, accompanied by a
party of local sports, went down to Mayport
at tbe mouth of tbe St. Johns river to-da-y

to see what advantages tbat point possessed
tor training quarters. They returned to
night to this city aud expressed themselves
as hisrhlv nleaaed with Mavnort. Thev think
that it would make an ideal training place
.Before aeciamg, nowever, iney fiu visit at.
Augustine and Ormortd.

This evening the city council met and an
ordinance permitting glove contests passed
its second reading, only one councilman op
posing. The ordinance provides that the
contestants shall use five-ounc- e gloves and
that the oontest snail De under the super
vision of the chief of police. No limit la
placed on the number of rounds. Promoters
of the contest are required to pay the city
f25 as license. The penalty for violation of
tne ordinance is aw nne.

For pity's sake, don't growl and grumble
because you are troubled with indigestion.
No good was ever effected by snarling and
fretting. Be a man (unless you happen to
be a woman), and take Ayer's Sarsaparilla
wnicn will relieve you, wnetner man or
woman. ? ;

Snow Storm in Eastern Carolina.
Raleigh, N. C., Dec 5. A snow storm

prevailed here this morning, and along the
Eastern coast it was quite heaw. - Several
inches of snow fell here but none is reported
in tne western pan oi tne state.

The subscribed capital of the United
Banking and Building company of Rich-
mond, Va., is now over 8,(XK),000. This
company is now loaning more monv in
North Carolina than all ether companies
doing Dos iness m tne State combined,

'
... tot.

TO MINISTER WILLIS BY THE
v STATE DEPARTMENT.

Contract for Gunboats Awarded
; Significant '

Omissions of Depart-
ment Estimates - Finishing

Toncneaon the Tariff Bill s.
-- , Indecision as to ' In- - '

eouie Tax No Silver
'! ' Ijegislatlon. - '

i Washington, Dec. 5. Secretary Herbert
to-da- y awarded the contract for two of the
three gunboata, for construction of which
bids were recently opened, to the x Newport
News Ship and Dry Dock company, of
Newport News, Va., at Its bid of $280,000 for
each vessel. Award for construction of
the third gunboat, which differs somewhat
in design from others, was held in abeyance
until some additional information concern-
ing the character of bids offered by the
Union Iron works, of San Francisco, could ;
be obtained. The Newport News company
was lowest bidder on all three yessels. It
has had no experience in construction of
ships of war. and Secretary Herbert insti-
tuted careful inquiry to ascertain whether
the company was in position to build ships.
After satisfying himself that it was
stable financially and otherwise he decided
to give it the contract for a pair of similar
design, known as "twin guaboata."

The interna revenue bureau of the Treas-
ury Department is beginning to receive
claims for sugar bounty on this year's crop,
and the first payments have been made at
the treasury. The sugar season in Califor-
nia began in September and one firm has
already filed claims for 15,000,000 pounds of
be it sugar, a considerably increased produc-
tion over that of last season. The Louisiana
sugar season began in October. Commis-
sioner Miller estimates that it will require
$11,000.1)00 to pay this saason's bounty. So
far $400,000 has" been paid.

Two omissions, regarded as significant,
have been noticed by the treasary officials
in the estimates submitted to the Secretary
by the heads of the various departments
and by him transmitted to Congress. Secre-
tary Uresham failed to include in ' the State
Department's estimates $30,000. for the
bureau of American' republics. An esti-
mate of this amount was incorporated in
the State Department's estimates for the cur
rent year and its absence now is looked
upon as indicative 01 the purpose of the
Secretary to disintegrate or abolish the
bureau, at least so tar as the United States
is interested in its maintenance.

Secretary Morton, in accordance with the
suggestion contained in his annual report,
failed to incorporate in the Agricultural
Department estimates the sum of $720,0 0
for fortv-eig- agricultural experiments, one
for each State and Territory. Ever since
1883, it is stated, an item for this service has
been found in the Agricultural Department
estimates. '

At .the meeting of the Senate Finance
committee this morning it was indicated
that there will probably be' no financial
legislation at this Congressional session, at
least until long alter the tariff has been dis
posed of . There was no positive action taken.
but the general drift of the talk of those
Senators who joined their forces in securing
the passage of the Sherman . Repeal law
showed plainly that there was to be no
resurrection of silver legislation and no en-
tertaining of financial measures of any sort
or character. The tariff was a fruit-
ful topic for the discussion that, in a
more or less, informal manner, occupied
the hour the committee was in session.
Should there be hearings on the tariff when
the bill came before the Senate, or should
these hearings be commenced now, were
two questions that were propounded, and
which, when the committee adiourned. had
not been answered. The Democratic mem
bers of the committee agreed thai the peo-
ple interested in the tariff should be given
the opportunity of being heard, but the im
pression gaiuereu uy iue viepuoncans was
that the committee would insist that these
hearings should take place before the bill
passed the House. This position was
com batted by the Republicans, who
asserted that those interested in the
tariff schedules did not disire to
address themselves to an abstract subject.
but to the direct question of rates. These
rates, the Republican members of the com- -

mitt insisted, were more than liKely to be
something quite different in the bill as it
comes to the benate, train the rates that are
in tie bill recently made public. Senator

oorhees, chairman ot the full committee.
appointed the following on
the tariff: Senator Jones, of Arkansas,
chairman, and Senators McPherson and
Vest, Democrats, and Aldnch and Allison,
Republicans. All of the Democrats are
new members, the Democratic representa-
tion on the old haying
charge of this matter being Senators Har-
ris and Carlisle. The former was omitted
from the present at his own
request.

Secretary Carlisle to-da-y received a dis
patch from San Francisco, announcing the
departure at 11:30 o'clock last night of the
United states revenue cutter cor win, capt
Munger, for Honolulu. One passenger only
was carried by the Corwin and he was a
representative of the State Department at
WWashington with messages and othcial docu
ments for Minister wiuis, the accredited
representative of the United States to Ha
waiian Government. The corwin was de
layed sailing until last night so that the
State Department reports could receive a
printed copy of that portion of the Presi-
dent's message concerning the Hawaiian
question, and also further instructions for
the guidance ot Minister n uns in the light
of recent events. Who this one passenger
is cannot be ascertained here, and even
the fact of the Corwin having sailed for
Honolulu is regarded in official circles in
Washington as an executive secret. '

At .the lull meeting ot the Ways and
Means committee- - this morning the ' re
mainder of the comparative statement.
showing the changes in the tariff rates
made by the. new - bill were presented
to , each member. The session was de
voted to a general discussion of some of
the minor mistakes which crept into the
prjnted copy, as a result 01 the hasty prepa-
ration of the measure. It was decided that
no runner sessions or tne juu committee
snail be held until next Monday, at which
time tne lariir scnenuies win oe taxen np
for consideration and amendment. The
statement is officially made to-da- y that- . . . . . , . ,no

1 - : ' 1 1conclusion naa yet pesu reacuea oy ine
majority 01 members or tne committee
recording an income tax. No such conclu
sion, it is said, can be haa Until the amount
of the deficit for the next fiscal year is
known and the data from the Treasury
Department and census office bearing upon
the subject are receiyed. Moreover, thecom-
rorftee is apparently giving little heed to the

member expressed it to-da-y, 'are still in tae
air." The inconsistencies and incongruities
in the administrative features that have been
productive of endless litigation. . are
how beinir considered and pnon these As
sistant Secretary Hamlin, or the Treasury
Department, is giving the committee the
benent 01 his suguetnians. chairman vv 11

son believes thai no more than three days
will be devoted to a discussion of the tariff
schedules by the full committee. If this
expectation be realized, that portion of the
hill may be reported to the House about ten
davs hence. It will be accompanied by the
report of the niSJCTI'y members, which Mr,

lison is now writing.
Shortly before 3 o'clock Chairman Wilson

and nearly all of the Democratic members
of the committee met and continued the
conference with Assistant Secretary Himlin
until 6 o'clock, when a recess was taken
until this evening at the treasury. Much of
the bill was gone over, the object of the
meeting beipg to correct the phraseology
and verify the figures from an administra-
tion standpoint. The Republican members of
the committee were not invited to the meet
ing, and Reed, who had occasion
to visit his committee room while the ses-
sion was in progress, was denied admittance.

It gives me great pleasure to express my
opinion concerning Pond's Extract. I have
used it for years at home and abroad, for
Bruises, Sprains, Cuts, and it has always
acted like magic. My younger athletic
friends and relations nse it for rubbing pur-
poses, and we all heartily endorse it as the
'King of Healing "

. Yours very respectfully, .

F. 8. ilAKTis, M. D.,
Lecturer on Gynecology, College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons.

Japanese Pile Cure is the only one that
an re guaranteed, as it ls.the only cure,
Sold by J, H. Hardin. .

W t J

Why these offeaings ! 'Tis better to be busy at the expense of gain than to seekprofit at the expense of sales. . w .

Why these prices ? To keep the wheels of trade in motion to see our store wellhlled is compensation for sacrifice. Polite and competent salesmen always readyto serve our patrons. j ,

The severe weather in this section will
prevent many people from attending Wil- -
mington Welcome Week festivities.

ine discussion or pontics caused two eer
tlemen here yesterday to have a collision:
the interference of peace makers soon
quieted them. .

The election of a superintendent of the
Eastern hospital will take place on Decem
ber i4in. ; -

CoL J. A. Washington is visiting his son
at Annapolis.

Tbe hoe cholera has made its appearance
in several sections of this county.

triity-io-ur jurors have been drawn lor
January term of court here.

The many friends of Mr. Henry' Lee will
regret to learn that he is quite sick.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Stocks and Bonds in New York
.Grain and Provision Markets

. tit Chicago.
Nkw York, Dec. 5 London'sent a sensa- -

tionaP'rumor about Atchison before the
opening here, cable advices alleging that a
receivership for the company was immi
nent. It was said that Atchison had been
unable to borrow money to meet the $3,- -
'00,000 interest due on January 1st next. In
addition; the railway earnings to hand for
the fourth week and month of November
were uniformly' unavorable. ; London
backed its opinion of Atchison's financial
condition by selling something like 10.000
shares of the stock. Atchison securities
sold at their lowest in the first hour of busi-
ness when the stock touched 18i and the
4's47. At the figures given the securities
show losses of 2t to 3i per cent, compared
with yesterday s hnals. The tailing off in rail-
way earnings led to a recession of 4 to 1 per
cent in other issues. After midday General
Electric, Sugar, Big Four and Western Unk a
were in demand, rising i to 2 per cent., Sugar
leading. In the last hour of business Gen
eral Electric, Cotton Oil, Lead, Western
Union, and St. Paul and Omaha developed
weakness and sold at the lowest point of the
day. General Electric fell to 33. the lowest
point of the week and the debenture ; 5's
dropped to 70-- . The market closed weak.
rne total sates were itto.iAW snares. iei
losses ran from i to 2 per cent. Sugar, how
ever, gained J pet cent, for the day. The
pressure to sell Atchison abated when it was
announced thaf President Keinhart had
cabled from London that the stories about
the financial embarrassment of the company
were unfounded. Railway and miscella-
neous bonds were weak. ;;

Chicago, Dec. 5. Wheat was dull and
easier to-da- The opening was about I to ic
lower than yesterday's closing, ruled firm
and prices advanced ic. There was some
selling oy longs at tne top wnicn carnea
the price down to ic. Towards; the close
there waa a slight recovery from Inside fig
ures and the last prices were ic lower than
yesterday for December and I to 4c lower
for May. ,

corn was extremely ouu, price cnanges
covering but ic range.- - The close was about
unchanged to a fraction higher than yester-
day.

Oats were dull but steady The range was
narrow and the close unchanged from yes-
terday, v ;

Provisions were dull and week;. There
was a total absence of support.; The de-
pressing influences were the easier wheat
market and lower prices for hogs at the
yards. There was an entire absence of out-
side trade, and, as a consequence, prices de-
clined. Some little buying during the
morning caused a temporary reaction, but
upon the execution of these orders the
market again eased on. T ne close was iztc
lower for. January pork; 74c lower for Janu
ary lard and 5 lower for January ribs. .

North Carolina at Washington.
"WiisniyoTOS, Dec 4. The Secretary of

the Treasury to-da- y sent the House the usual
estimates or appropriations required ior me
fiscal year ending June 30th, 1895. Includ
ing therein are the amounts that can be
profitably, expended during the year on
river and harbor improvements, as reported
Dy tne cniei engineers:

Black river, .North Carolinaiannual main
tenance, $3,000; Cape Fear river, North Car- -

UlUill, LUUUUIUUK lUlllUVCUlCUl dUUVG , T i i"
mfngtoni 4o,ouo; continuing improvement
at and below Wilmington, $400,000: Con- -
tentnea creek, North Carolina, continuing
improvement, $7,000, inland water-wa- y be
tween Beaufort harbor and New riyer,
rsorth Carolina, completing improvement,
$10,000; North East (Cape Fear) river. North
Carolina; continuing improvement. iu.uuu;
Pamlico and Tar nvers. North Carolina,

wix iivci, ii ui wuuua, annual uiaiu
tenance, $1,000; .Lumber river, North Caro
lina and South Carolina, combletin? im
provement, $20,000; Waccamaw river, North
Carolina and South Carohna, continuing
improvement, $30,000.

It is no admitted even by the friends of

h'na that Vin will Tint hp rAnnminated hv
thjs President. Mr. Elias had until Satur-
day last to file his bond for his temporary
appointment, and not hayjng done so he is
now out 01 me uiuig. it la uuucrswou iiuny
Mr. Melvin E. Carter, the wi II known attor
ney of Asheyiila, and formerly a member
of the Legislature from Buncombe county
will be nominated by, the President as the
successor to Mr. Elias, and it is furthermore
said that he is acceptable to both Senator
Vane and Senator Ransom! The former
made a relentless war on Elias, but never
fought Collector Simmons, tnongn. tne latr
ter's ,nomination hung fire because the Elias
matter was in the"way. :n

The tali here among North Carolinians
is that Mr. Carter, when he takes hold as
collector, will permit most if net all of the
appointees of Collector Elias to hold on.

Mr. Carter aad Mr. Elias are eood friends.
and the former was one of the bondsmen of
tne utter

A citation Against Chancellor Ca'priyi,
Berlin. Dec. 5. There is increasing agi

tation against the .Russian and other com- -

mercval treaties ana against cnanceuor von
Caprivi personally. This angers the Empe-
ror. Should the Chaneellor be influenced
to resign his office the Emperor wil not ac-

cept the resignation, preferring rafher to
dissolve thp Prussian Landtag, which he
considers to be a hot beq of intrigue.

' Soni0tbinjc Unnsual,
as a medicine, is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi
rail Discover". And. because of that, there'
omething unusual in the way of selling it.

Where every other medicine or its Kind only
promises, this is guaranteed. If it ever fails
to benefit or cure, you have your money
back.

It's the only guaranteed remedy for eyery
disease caused by a disordered liver or im-
pure blood. Dyspepsia, Billiousness, tha
most stubborn Skm, Scalp and Scrofulous
affections, even Consumption- (or Lung
Scrofula) in jts earlier stages, are all cured
by it '

i - :i

It purifies and enriches th blood, rouses
eyery organ into healthful action, and re-
stores strength and vigor. In building np
both flesh and strength of pale, puny,
scrofulous children, or to invigorate and
brace up the system after "Grippe." pneu-
monia, fevers and other prostrating acute
diseases, nothing can equal the 'Discovery."

Catarrh is pesiti7aly'cured by Dr. Sage's
Rsmedy. -
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WE WELCOME ALL

MR. MASSET QN SAM JONES.
Rev. John E. Massey Publishes a Card

Oivins His Opinion of the Georgia
Evangelist.

Atlanta, Dec. 5 Bey. John E. Massey,
of Richmond, Va., publishes a card here re-

plying to some criticisms made by Rev. Sam
Jones. Mr. Jones wrote some salty things
about Parson Massey recently and now the
latter is back in proper style. Were they
not gentlemen of the ploth the correspond
ence could reasonably; be expected to lead to
hostilities. Mr. Massey and Mr. Jones met
on the stamp in the recent Virginia cam.
paign. Mr. Jones confined himself chiefly
to the neighborhood, of Staunton where a
prohibition fight was on. ;

Mr. Massey says: "I care but little about
Mr. Jones' hypocritical cant, his.

or his oombastic boastings. They arepart and parcel of him. He would not be
'Sam Jones without them. It is as natural
for him to sound his own praise as it is for
sparks to ascend." J '

j i

Referring to certain! statements made by
Mr. Jones, Mr. Massey remarks: "I will not
characterize these misstatements as slan-
ders, as that would be; equivalent to charg-
ing the reverend Sam Jones with making
false statements maliciously, but I will sav
it requires the exercise of an unusual de-
gree of charity to believe he --did not know
tnese statements were untrue and that thev
did great injustice to those of whom he
wrote." ;

Mr, Massey goes on to "sav: ' ''Thn
Staunton contains nearly, if not quite 10,000
inhabitants. The temperance people of
Stannton were defeated in their election un-
der the loMl option by. I think, only ninety

.ijiojvi it j i euu&c iuere 111 111 eir oenaii. 1 lienight after I spoke. Mr. Jones snnke fm n
the same stand and on the same si.lp Snmo
of the best temperance men who heard him
ueueve ne uiu me cause more harm thangood. His intemperate language, his eiae- -

feration, his stale and questionable
low slang and bis bitter denuncia

tions disgusted many friends of temperance
and chilled the ardor of others, while thev
thoroughly aroused its opponents and fur-
nished them arguments which they nsed
effectually. The cause of temperance suf-
fered from intemperate advocacy.

- x disuse to speaK 01 myseli. and even
when the necessity fot doing so is 'forced
upon me, will restrict myself to the nar-
row limits compatible with a DroDer vindi
cation of myself from Mr. Jones. From
my boyhood I have not only ab-- t
.lined from the use of intoxicants.

but have been an enthusiastic advocate of
temperance. I have made many temper-
ance addresses and have gone to different
parts of the State to assist in local option
elections. I was largely instrumental in
the passage of the i local option law
and the Sunday Liquor Slaw, which
prevents liquor dealers from opening
their places of business on Sunday, of the
Minor Liiquor law, which forbids giving
or selling intoxicants to minors with-- t

out me consent or their parents or
guardians, and I am now president of the
State Temperance Association of Virginia.
1 beg pardon tor saying so much of mvself.
but Mr. Jones' wanton attack has rendered
it necessary. I understand that he repeat?
his calumnies even in his socalled
sermons. If these calumnies had
been uttered in; Virginia where I am known
it would be unnecessary for me to contradict
them, and I am consoled by the thought
that though they are made m States in
which I am not personally known, the fact
that Mr. Jones is known will render them
powerless to4do me much harm. His re-
peated reference to me and tour discussion
indicates that he is still writhing under his
oiauutun excoriation.

AN ASSIGNMENT
Caused by the Defalcation of the

Head Bookkeeper His Attempt
,. at Suicide, j

New Yobk, Dec. 5. N. J. Schloss & Co.,
wholesale dealers in and manufacturing of
boy's clothing, at Nos.553 and 655 Broadway!
assigned to-da-y to Simon Wolf, giving 27
percent. The only amount mentioned S

tne importers ana iTaaers bank, $20,000,
The liabilities are between $450,000 and
$500,000. Two months ago they claimed
assets pf $1,200,000 in stocks and accounts.

Joseph H, Lewis, head bookkeeper for
Schloss & Co. and treasurer of a land com-
pany at No. 171 Broadway, was arrested this
afternoon at the Union Square hotel and
brought to police headquarters in an ambu-
lance. He attempted suicide at tSe hotel
early to-da- y by inhaling gas. The fact was
reported to the police who made an investi-
gation and . discovered that Lewis had em-
bezzled money belonging to his employers.
He was beld on a charge of larceny and arjattempted
' suieide. .

'

The htm became suspicious of Lewis and
yesterday they began investigating his ac-
counts, when Ije discovered the fact. He
left the store, went to the hotel and regis-
tered as J. Hern. He was found at 6 o'clock
this morning unconscious from inhaling
gas, which was escaping from the unliehted
burners. A physician brought him around.
Attorneys for the firm say that they were
compelled to assign on account of the defal
cation which they thought reached at least
$50,000, The preferences in the assignment
are to loan creditors. j '

Session of the National Baptist Con-Apousi-

Ga:, Dec. 5. The eleventh an?
nual session of the National Baptist con
gress convened in Augusta in the
First Baptist church. The church possesses
historic interests for Baptists from the fact
that the Southern Baptist convention was
organized within its. walls.
. The attendance on the congress numbers
some of the most distinguished Baptists in
the country. The opening session ht

discussed "The Church and the Money
Powei," and the speakers were Rev. W. H.
P. Faunoe, of the Fifth Avenue church,'
New York; Rev. Walter Rauscinbusch. of
the Second German church, of New York,
and secretary of the congress, and Dr. Gam-bril- l,

of Georgia, president of Mercer Uni-
versity, i

Governor Northen, of Georgia, is presi-
dent of the Congress. Its sessions will occupy
three days. - - j

Smoke "Sporting Club" cigars sold by R.
R, Bellamy. - t.

--AT-

OXTJR :: UEW :: STOBB,
Shepard, oloreo on the highway near the continumK improvement, $17,000; Pasquo-Stat- e

fair trrounds. Thev srot his watch and I .,i. : v.n. , 'i; ,.i .;
w ... j.j Isome money. He idantihed them, as did

also four other men who saw them just be-

fore and after the crime. SheriJE Cage's
force caprpred the Davis brothers, who are
nesrroes. and thev are in jail and will be
tried

Yesterday a half acre of land on Hillsboro I jr JLope Ellas, collector ot internal reve-re- et

here was sold for 14.000. It is con- - I nae for the Western district of Serth Caro

, vCaorlret Street '

WHERE WE ABE EXHIBITING THE MOST ELEGANT STOCK OF

Fine Millinery and Fancy Goods
EVER SHOWN IN NORTH CAROLINA.

JNo Old Goods on Our Slieives.Io
SOU REPRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

WM. A. JOHNSON,
11 1 Market Street.

sidered a good sale and shows thai property
values arenwcn maijiutiiieu.

Pastor Cole, of Edanton Street . E
church, left yesterday for conference at
Wilmington, taking a yery satisfactory re
port of hi! church work, that church having
paid over j5,0u0 daring the twelve months.
The officiiTboard at a meeting last, eyening
adopted alresolutiou of thanKs to A'r. coie.

The Railway Commission to-d- receiyed
official noiice that the Jamesville and ;Wash- -

vington railway has abandoned the ix)rtiori
01 its nnetoetween cperry otaiion, six miiea
from Washington, and the junction with
the Atlantic Coast Line, in the suburbs f
Jamesville. and that it is now taking cp
thi9 part of the track. Notice is further
eiven that on the portion of tha line which
remains if is carrying on business as beforp.
this part (being between Washington- and
Cherry Station..

President J. 31. 3fewborne, of the State
alliance, lo-da- y issued an address? to its
members! In this he says there is a disposition

to build up the Alliance in spite of
unfavorable surroundings. He urges some
system off rapidly reviving donuant

He says that many went down
because of political differences which ought
not now tto exist, and declares that the train
ing receivjed enabled many to meet the re-
cent "rich; man's panic" without being hurt
themselves. He declares that the niemhers
of Congress who voted against unconditional
repeal were from localities over whicjj the
Alliance had influence, lie says that some
Populists want to do away with the Alli
ance, thinking that it has fulfilled its mis
sion.

State Btt.ilS forfteorg-la- .

.ATLAKrji, Ga., Dec. 5.Th Georgia House
of Representatives to-da- y passed a bill pro-ridin- g

for the establishment of a system of
State bans and the issuance of cur-
rency by he same in the anticipation of the
repeal of the 10 per cent. State bank tax by
Congress. As the Senate haa already
passed ad urgent resolution petitioning Con-
gress tors peal the 10 per cent, tax, there ap-
pears to be no doubt that it will concur in
ihe House bilL The bill passed establishes
the necessary precautions and regulations
concerning the issue of notes and received
the support of all but two Democrats, both
of whom; however, favor State, banks but
thought it untimely to act in advance of
Congress.) The few Third party representa-
tives opposed the measure.

: Our Representative

JXTBMDS A COKDIAL I5TITATI0N F0 ;

IVEBtBODT TO VIbIT OCR -

Clothing and
Merchant Tailoring
Rooms,
AND PROMISES TO ISTIETTHllt JVTTH

IOWSST PBICXS OK VIXmsSQ, Pra.
TAININ TO WAMUQ AP.

, PAEW. PCBHttHDia GOODS

6105. : -- -t

Vv

TVTTTTVTfiSl"

ivt!Uii Wise andl Pound Foolish.
nn r woman who does not support

r "q hOi?ie paper cap be properly
-- ed us penny wise and pound foolish.'

-- ! for instance, to your door oppqr- -
. s for securing the best bargains in

' in If you wantemployment, then
wsi you. That reminds us that the ad--

t temeut of B. F. Johnson Co., Rich--- t.

a., in another column may prove
rial interest and value to you, '

Xothin to break or get out of order. The
Tray can be lifted out If desired, and to buy
this style is a guarantee that you wffl get

''the strongest Trunk made. - -- ;

. If your Dealer cannot furnish yea, notify
the manufacturers, ". "

H W. ROUNTREE & BRO.(
k. ', rr- - RlCHBOno.VA.

Club" cigart at R. H.- "Sporting
lamy's.


